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CURE!

niSTOOY.
Tbia Eemedy is aomptwed of tha active prinef.'

pta of a Una Weed, Knr, Tbaplom Crda J--

torn Orlganiss, LaL indigeoons to Oregon" !

Grows most abundantly and perfectly l,Waafc-- :
ingtoo Cuaaty. , J . . j j

PROPERTIES,
It contains an aelhe tolatiU primeipU
by Etber, aad a bitter Tone principle. ,

ME DIC A I PROPERTIES AND USES. ;
It is tba mostPCRE AND SPEEDY CCKB

for U ktumat 'itm, Rktmmatie Gout aad Hhtnwuiti ,;t
I'ultn oi all kinds tbat baa aver been iatrodae4
into tba Materia Medics.

Tbe tult Weed Remedy a prepared by us,
of tba existing bitter principle, pos-- 'J

sesses tbe accessary virtue of teiar a "

POWERFUL TOiNIC,

Promoting tba Appetite and invigorating tba
whole Cieeatiwe Apparatas, tba bonding ,r-
np and strengthen ing tha system, w b He at she it ft

satn taiae ibe volatile principle, being absorbed i

in tbe bloud, acts specifically an tbe Rhewasatta, ,

Poison, rcraorinj it from tbe eirralaXiaw and , '
system. - , . ,. ,

Tbera are a few remediea known to Ike MedU ,t
eal profession, which will remove the RbewmatW j
poison fr m tba blood, bnt whose actioa is
powerful in deprearing tbe system of tba already . ,
cnferhUd Ebenmatie palicnt, tbat their ese baa te
be abandoned before specific effects are abtaiaa-14-'"

ble benee the want of raccefs ia treating this 1 3
prevalent, and la eoaaeqweara heretofore f inewr-- -

able) diaaaaa. Unlike these Modieiaea, already 'i
known, tbe 'Cnk Weed Remedy" tkoagk pre-v-U

docing as powerful aad a errVc: cflecta oa tha '
blood and system is romovtnc the Ebeaaaatia. j ,
poUuo, alio pvsscjsea a strong 7aic sod recopcr- -

ating element, which admita of iU outlined :

even ia the moat delicate and dchiiitmted. Tkaa , r
wa bavo tbe eombiaatioa for the Jint lima, of
there teo weetuarj element! in the omt rrmedv.
wbich aconanta for its superior aad aeeer taiHas;- -

earative effects ia ' . "t !

RHEUMATISBI, - ,

RHEUMATIC GOtTT, "
And ZZHE17KATXC FAINS af an Kimda ,

r
We are aware of the fart that it ia generally
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JSjlZJ7S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
RENEWEU.

Every year increases the popularity
this valuable Hair Preparation;

which is due to merit alone. We con
assure our old patrons that it is kept
fully up to its high standard; and it

the only reliable and perfected prep-
aration for restoring Gray oa Faded na
Hair to its youthful color, making it tha

wtll
it nse, becomes white and clean,

removes an eruptions ana unnurun,
by its tonic properties, prevents it

hair from falling out, as it stimu
lates and nourishes the nair-gland-s.

its use, the hair grows thicker nd
stronger. In baldness, it restores the
capillary glands to their normal vigor,

will create a. new growth, except
extreme old age. It is the most

economical Ifcun Dressing ever used, 2nd
it requires fewer applications! and Sr.l

gives the hair a splendid, glossy ap Mb
th

pearance. A. A. Hayes, Mate 14
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, 44 The I'i
constituents are pure, and carefully I

selected for excellent quality; and I
consider -- it - the - Best , 1'RKPAT.noM,

its intended purposes." "" " "
bf oB DrggiiU, and DtaUri (a ilcdicintt.

Frioe One Dollar. ,4

Buckingham's Dye
rOR THE WHISKERS. ,

T-A- s bir'Kcncwcr in many cases re
quires too long a time, and too mucn
care, to restore gray or faded Whisk
ers, we have prepared this dye, in ona
preparation; which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It

easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither rub nor wash off.
Sold by all Druggists. Trice Fifty

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.
HASHUA,

e w riir WboWU; DAVIS, "FuBTLAiiD,
vod43;1

Ayer's Ague Cure,
Tor Ferer and Aaue, Intermittent 7tot,

Chill FaTer, Banuttent Ferer. Dumb
.Axaa, Feriodieal or Bilioua Fever, Ao.,
and Indeed, all tha affaoUona whioh arise
from malaxioua, nuurah, or mlaamaUa
polaooa. T.

of
Ko one remedy Is londer

CAllod for by the necessities of
the American people Umui a
aura and sale cure for lerrr
and Aprne. Such we are now
enakkxt to oiler, with perfect
certainty that it will eradicate
tbe discane. and with a.ur--

im. fannded on proof, that no barm can arise. In .n v mijtn ttt v

That which protects irora w prerwow mm

order most be of Immense service in the com
munities where II preraus.
than cure, Tor Uie paUent escape (he nk which
he must run in violent attaoks of this baleful

This MCCUt" expela the miasmatic
poUon of rav-B- Ao Aote from the systcrn.
and prevents the development of the rtlaeam. If

ah ihn firt .nnrosni oi lie pirmimn'MT
symptoms. It i not only the best remedy ever
yet.tuscoverea ior mi of complaint, bnt
also the cheapest. The larjre quanitly we sup--
Blv for a tlollar pnns 11 wunin ine ut

k.It- - in bilioua dislrlela. where
Fbveb aao Astra proveils, everybody should t
have it, and mte it freely, both for cure and

It is hoped this price will place H within
the reach or all ne poore wen w-- rm.
a nMt nwrioritr of this remedy over any
.il. m ntamvertMt for the aiwrdv and certain
cure of IniennittenU U, that it conuina no Qui- -

nine or mineral; eonseqt etaly It produce no
r nihr inlnrious effect whatever noon

Ote cotuatnrion. Those cured by it are left aa
hMlthv aa If (her had never bad the disease.

Fever and Arue is not alone the consequence
of (he saiasmniiff poison. A frreat variety of dis-.n-u

from Its irritation, amor. which
are Neuralgia, uneumatism, unm, r,

Biindnesa, Toothache, fcarai be. Catarrh, Asth-
ma, Palniution. Painful Affection of the hplcen.
Hysterica, rain in me uvwcu, miik, . "'"V p .
anl dermaxement of the stomach, all or wnicn.

Annnaiintf in uiia cause. vu on use in--
terraittent typcor become pefiodiraL This

Ccbe " expels the poison from the blood, and
eonseqnenilv cures them all alike. It la an

urotection to immiErants and persona
travelling or temporarily rcKliiiir in tbe msla-rio- ui

dintricU. If taken occasionally or daily
while exposed to tbe infection, that will be ex-

creted from the system, and cannot accumulate
in sum cleat quantity to npen into oikik.hii It la even more valuable for protection
than core; and few will ever suffer from Inter
mittent if Utey avail tnemseives oi uie pnxec--
tion this remedy aiSord - -

WOT ltmrr tsstsMiar. nnsuia; iiwn corToa.
tty of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, sti in
niatinff the Liver into healthy activity, and pro-
ducing many trnly remarkable cure, whero
outer nwiirinra uu.

Dr. J. C AYEBAt COM Lowell, Iith,
'

M3TD SOLD ALL BOU3TD THE WOBXJX ,

JCJT, $lJOO fEM JtOITIB. .. ,

SMITH A DAVIS, PwarnaD, WbMevala
Ajcer.U. vpw43yl

NEW STORE! KEW GOODS!

S:;:j.M.iEACH.::;';H
la bow opening a select atnek of Geberal Ater,

ebandtse, eonsistiBg si ,Jj !.tM;

STAPLE ANO FANCY DRY GOODS!

BOOTS AND SHOES!
CROCEUIEMT HARDWARE

CROCKERY AND : GLASSWARE ! '
.

CX.OTBINQ !

Ac,, Ac, Ac, Ac, ..-.-

Wbich be ia oflering tn the public at pricat eor--
with tbe timet. All kinds of . .

MERCHANTABLE PRODUCE
TAKE IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS J."

Come One t Come All I And examine Goods and
Prices, at tha old stand formerly occupied ,
,. by D. Bench A Son, opposite Foster's . ..

13 rick, South Side of First street,
ALBANY, - OREGON,

ap8r6n34yl..

PIPIFAX!
JUST ARRIVED...

1

IT.,

SURE CURE FOR DTSPEPSIA AND INDI- -
. OESTION. -i

HENRY MYER, Agent, Albany.
We hereby appoint Henry Meyer nnr Agent

for tbe city of Albany, Oregon, with the priviU
ego f supplying tba city of Corvall is .until , wj
deem it proper tn appoint an agent there i j j ,

eUAJSiiKa, WALTER A CO..
;.,...,. peiCv V- - GERZABEK. Agent. ,

cel3a9m6

THE LADIES' FA V O R IT El
Ivl n 3 ' SB :: " 'TAsTKTfil or

is ariat asi'sv.w s' . '

MTXXXNERT ESTABLISH MS NT!
"

FASHIONABLE MltLlNEBY,

"V,
it - t. 1 . , liH I

LADIES' FANCY GOODS!
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND '

AND CLOAK-MAKIX-

DEESS Pressing done in tba latest styles
and abortest order. Bbon over M
Beach's store, First street. ' '

vfinit:". --.

GREAT 1.1 :DiCAL DICOyEHH
Dr. WAim'3 CAL1POBSIIA

VINEQ-A- R BITTERS
f Handredi of Thousands f S

Bear testimony to thMr Wonder. C j r
, lai iuraiva a,avcis. - n

i WHAT ARE THEY? fffS
2 Z

i" '
.

M
31

S3I!

tit? TnzY attb kot a tile"irfAsiv , n d I M k IIIan r r 'v i - v n i n n
Madeef rr Ram, Wfclaker. Prawf Hplrlie

adllefhaw Ilqnur doe um-d- , spiced and sweet,
coed to please tlie taste, aalied "Tonics,''" Appeal,
crs," " Restorers," 4C, tliat lead the t'ppler on to
drankenncss a.id rnln, bttt aro a true Modiclne,mada
from tlie i'stlro HvtfU and Herbs of California, free
frns nil Alcolill Hilmalania. TliorareKsa
UURAT m.OOI rUItlFIUIt and A I.1FB
GIV1XU 1KICI1X.E apcvfjct lieaovator aaa
lnrliorstor of i:n Bystsm, eirrf off all poisonosa
jnsttcr and restorins tUa blood to a bcaltliy eondltloa.
JSo person ean taUa tbesa Bitters according to rco
tlon and remain long nowclU

100 will baelvenf'jr aalnenrabla e. provide
tbe bosea are not destroyed by wlacra polsoa c
other means, and tbe vital organs wasted beyond tbe
point of repair.

V--r Inaammiitory. nnd Cfcrawle Rkeisis.
I Urn nod (Jonr, I)jry?'a r Idiu-l- ,

llllioaa, Ucnituriituiidlolurinilieiil Fe-vr- r.

IUmum-- s of I bo Ulvod, Liver, Kidney, and
niaddrr. tucsa Itinera l ave been most sncejss- -

fnl. toarb DlncaMra are canted by Vitiated
Itlood. which is fc'oncrillr produced by dcraotfcmcat
of tha PlgrsllrsOrRssii,

UVMPEPHIA OU ISniOEHTIOX, neaa- -

aebe, TsJa In tba BhonlUers, Cralis, Tlglitncss of tha
Otest, Dizziness, 8our Eructations of the Stomach,
Dsd taste la tlie Mnstb, D Uoos Attacks, ralpuauca
or the Heart, Inflammation of tha Lanes.rala In the
rrfloos of tba Uidocys and a hundred other patafnl
armptowis, are tba oflprln;sof pysprpsla.

Th--T Invlsnrste the SUrmoeu asa sumniata taa wr
ptdllveraad bowels, which render then of aneqiialled
efficacy la cleansing tlie blood of all Imparities, and
lmoartlni new life and v!eor to the whole srstsm.

FOH.KKI DIHEAMES. EroptUns,Tctter. es
Ttbenm, Blotches, Spot, nmptes. Pnstnles. Bolls. Ccr--
banclea, ftcald-ilea- d , Kore Kiynp.
elss. Itch, beard. Discoloration t the 8kln, Bomors
and Diseases of tbe E':n, of whatever nana ornatars,
are literally dux np en1 carried oat of tba system li a
ebortunabytli9o oftbaao Bitters. Cm bottlo In
saeb eases will convince the most incredaloas of tUalr
eoratlva effect.

Cleanso tha VltUtod Htuuu whenever yoo Cvl It
Imparities bantlrur Ik rough the s!tlo In lira pics. F.

or fSores cleanse It when yon And it obstruct-
and slo;elh In, tlie veins s clcaaie It when It to foal,
and your feeling will til yon wbCT. Keep tba blood
para aad tberfcceitb of system will foUow.

PIN, TAPEaadoKicr W0U31. Inritnirln the
synteni of so many Cioasaads. ara eTjctsaJly destroy-
ed and removed. Forfait diretloas, ral cars-fnll- r

tbacbxatsr aroand each bottle, pr1r.t-.- -l

English, Gcraaa, Frsaei aad paU'j.
3. WAJ.EEH. Proprietor. C XL SOOS It CO,

DrassUt aad f:n. Aeenis. Saa Francisco. Cal
aad S3 aad 31 tomw.ei Btrect.l-'c-w Vor'i.

tsT-nO- BY ALL DHUGOISTS AXD DEALERS.

Janl3'7lo2!yl

W. H. KUHN & CO.,
DEALERS IN

IIARBWARE
TJROJST-AlSri- D STEEL,

Springs, Axles, Thimble Skeins, ele.

Also, a well selected stock of

Wacroii Ti mlci-- 1

Spoken, Jluh; Bent Kim, SJiaU,
J'iAck, Hickory Axle, d:c.

FARMERS' and MECHANICS'

TOOLS
CONSISTING Of

ANVILS. VICES. BEILGWS. HAMMERS. HATCHETS.

Sledges, Saws, Planes,
CKOSS-CX- T AXD 51 1 I.I. SAVTA!

Torether with a larjje Assortment of
WOOD AHD WILLOW WARE.

SV Store in Fre-Pro- brick, Beit
door to lilata i oanz s.

XT. IT. KUDX A CO.
Albany, Jan. 13, !S71n22yl.

MILLINERY, DRESSMAKING,

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
, riKxisinxG house x :-

UNDERSIGNED nAS OPENED ATHE stock of Millinery Goods, Trimmings,
Ladies and CbilUieD a furnishing tiooils, or all
kinds, of tbe latest and most fashionable etjrles,
which she offers to the ladies of Albany and
Iurronnding otiantry at the loweat cost rate.

In tbe I'ressmaking department 1 ruarsntee
entire satisfaction. Charges liberal.

; v SPECIALTIES : -
'-' ' CLOTHING.

Always oa hand Ladies' and Children! ready.
mado Underclothing, Cloaks, Sacks, Aprons, etc.

. DRESS TRIMMINGS.
An axtenrive variety of Silk, Satin, Cotton

and Woolen Dress Trimmings, alwaya in ctore.
CLOAK ING S. s

Honey comb, Astracan and Waterproof Cloth,
I of the belt qualities. .

,
:

, FURS, ETC. . ,
'

Ladies and Children complete aets of Fnra
and Swan-dow- n of the latest styles.

'
CHIGNONS.

Latcet Style of Chignons constantly on band
at low figure. ,,

; : MISCELLANEOUS. "

Linings and Findings of all grade and qnal- -
ities a of Jaconets, Muslin.
Embroideries, Diaper-Linen- s, Kia and all other
varieties of Glove?, Hose, Ao., Aa.

Our determination being to give satisfaetien in
style and quality of work, and price, we ask a
(hare of public patronage.. Call at our store
opposite A. Carotbers A Co., First St.. Albany,
Oregon. SAKAU Lr. UUJJLf.

Aprent for Mr. Carpenters Celebrated
Dresa Model. --

. - i - , v7nl2tf.

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!
;

; '''
'V; Tor Sight is Priceless '

' ' '"' ; icr tb5' ""''"V""" ", '

Diamond Bieetaolss Will Preserve It

' IP YOU VALUE TOUE EYESIGHT

,. TBE8B

PERFECT LEASES.
Gronnd from minute Crystal Pebbles, melted to-

gether, and derive their name ''Diamond" on
account of their Hardness and Bril-
liancy. Tbey will last many years without
ebange, and are warranted superior to all others
in uso. Manufactured by.

- J. E. SPENCER A CO. Ofticiabs,
. s . NEW YORK. .. .

Cactios. None genuine unless stamped with

giWe Aeenti thronrhoat
' tha Union. -

TITUS BRO'S, Jewelers and Optioians, are
Sola Agents for Albany, Oregon, from whom
they ean ba obtained. No Pedlers employed.

I vflnSyl. .

$500,000 ! p.

TBU SOT7TU OABOUNA
Laad and lmmlnsllou Atsoclatlon

u tan Taa

POMJTIJM OF IMVIIIRaTIM T3 THE SOUTH.

BCfLER, CUADWICK, OARY A CO., Ag.nti.
CHAKbCaTflll, S. C.

SERIES OF CONCERTS WILL BE OIV.
co unlr tin auaplevi f lb tuuth Caroli

ritivt AKrloaHnral and N robin Ion 1 8i olely at
AoHilcuiy or lnlv viiarivtiun, o. v., ni

4nr iB.5"T, at wbU b drawing! J

Uk .lo- - anil ilWtfibutloni i a.lai tul
Uobtaktoa.vA.U.i.Wt. V Ltv! LI

(lift ACADEMY OF Ml'SIC,
i,C'barloitun. 8. C, oit to buiW

w $j:iO,t)H, bar In ( an annaal rental
nr about $20,000 from Opera llonno,
Htnrna and Mnllif tba hallillng ha-I-n

almut S30.fat br OS frtt. aa4
tituatcil onroer of Kinjt d Mar---
hat (trrat. in tba evntar ut Uia
oily, and well known tn ba tha flnont
building and ami valnadla propar- -
tr In Charieituo, raluvd at. $?Sft,0n0
Uirt-C- mh IUO.IIOu

tlin Ch..... 2i.Oiio
tJif: Canb...., 10,00(1
mrtC'Hh...... 0,000

(lilt Canh arb Jl.1100 SJ.noo
Uirnt-C- mh each t&litl.. 12,000

UirtK ( ch attrb lino. 34,0011

2.000 ulber OMU-iiootta- tloj ar.oowT w--4
fiooeal

160,000 SEASON TICKETS VT ADMISSION
O AT S EACH.

ALL ORDERS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULAR SEND FOR
H CIRCULARS.

Referenee tn New York City Ana est Bet
mont A Co., Hankers ; Hon. I bus. O'Connor,
Counselor at Law t Hon. Koger A.. Pryor, Conn.
selorat Law ; T. A. iloyt, Kq., l Uold
Kaon t Anderson. Starr A Co., Merchants
Hon. John K. Ward. Counselor at Lawi Cob
Richard Lathers: Hunt, Thompson A Co., Pas
tors; Peitus A Co., Mercbtntsi F. Zoxabum A
laircbild, Merebanta.

RcfcrvBca . in Sratb .Carl!aa-0ea- .'' Wade
Hampton, lion. B. P.Fervy, je-i- . L llow
bain, lien. Jobnson llaaood, Hon. Artnistad
Hurt. Hon. Jaa. Chestnut, Geo. John 8. I'rs.tun, I

lln. W. I. flinpon, Andrew blmonds, Kj.,
Una. . A. Trenbolm, Gor. J. L. Manning.
Hod. J. B. Campbell.

To' Assure Yourtetres (bat our Fnlarprise Is
Honorable, let Your Hanker wrila to

tv any Rank Cashier in Charles-
ton, 8. C brfore Or-

dering Tickets.

Comniiuinncr and Supervisors of Drawing I

(Jen. A. K. nbt, of (Jeorgis; Urn. urndley
Johnson, of Virginia ( Col. B. II. Ruilvdge,
Boutb Carolina Hon. Roger A. Pryor, New

lora.
The Drawing will positively take place Janu

ary Sib, 1872. ,

'm INDUCEMENTS TO t LCDS.

II Tickets ior.. .........$ SO

23 Tickets for .... t"0 I". 8. Corraney.iO Tk-kct- s for. 200
100 Tickeia for. 374

fpeeial rates will be riven for &00 or 1.000
Tickets, if applied for immediately.

Kemitlanoes can be made l as, and tba Tick.
eta will be sent by return mail by

BUTLER. CHADWICK, OARY A CO.,

Charleston, 8. C.

Gas. M. C. BrtLBB, Joa a Caawic,
liia. M. W Oaar.

7nl7w4.

3ST O 'fc! '23Zi

JUST OPENED!

GEORGE TURRELL ! !

TfXI AS SOW OPENED OUT, AT THE
una rci.tly otntfutd by A Cowan A Co., oa

First tit., Albany, a aww and

WELL SELECTED - STOCK

D&T GOODS,
- FANCY GOODS,

GENT'S CLOTHING.
GENT'S AND BOT'S HATS,

BOOTS A SHOES.
CROCKERY WARE,

.".,' WOODWARE.
GROCERIES,

Wbtrb ba baa purchased in San Franeisea, f
com, and which ba will sell al tba

LOWEST PHICES!
CASH Oil PRODUCE!

ALL WnO WANT THE

BEST GOODS!
AT THE LOWEST PRICES !

6J10CLD GIVE J1IM A CALL. ,

GEORGE TUHItELL.
FRONT ST., ALBANY, OREGON.

Sept. IS, 1871 v7oitf.

BLACUHTIITIIINO
a an

GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.
fTlHE UNDERSIGNED nAVING RE- -

M turned to Albany, and taken bia old shop
on tbe corner of Ellsworth and Second streets,
announces bia readinasi to attend to all kinds of

BLACKSMITIIIXG, MILL A MACHINE
l;1 E0RGIXO, ETC,

Also baa on band and for aale, tba
COQUIXLARS WAOON,

Strayar ForcefeeA
GRAIN SRtXXs,

ban a o ixiiif)
and otlter PLOWS,

wbicb be will sell on tbe most reasonable terms.

GIVE ME A CALL.

. All work entrusted to ma will receive prompt
attention, and ba executed In the best possible
manner, with good material. A sbare of publie
patronaee la solicited.yar bbop on corner Ellsworth and Beeond
streets, opposite Pearee'f Perry.hTfOOD,'5 ,Si! rasi aL la li tr. .. - .i.

QRAPCQ
uuni kvi VINES, &C.

U :
1 iaii

fXHE UNDERSIOKED IHVITES THE
'J. attention of the pnblte to' his large and
eomple of -'' '' ur-i- ;

Iafple, peib, pirinn Imnxftm
GRAPE VmS-Be- at la th Stat.!

ORNAMENTAL TREEa,8HRUBS A PLANTS

Currant. OooeberriiStrxaeberriM,'.etci

f Whieh will ba sold as low aa nrst-etas- s stork ean
oe anorueu. . a, auuauv." 'B0T24v7n1Stf

.if '.us .en.sn .- m m

YsfERS ASDtSARDtlE5. IfUTS "AND
--CandiesJ' and"1 ather kniek 4 hnm-tr- kv

CITY DRUG STORE. A

OABOTKBRI. I R. aLTBTARia.

A. CAROTIIEUS & CO.,
;

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES.
- ; i

FOSTER'S BLOCK. FIRST ST ALBANY. OREGON.

PKALKRi in

DRUGS, 'CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES,

A I NT 8, DYE-8T- U F8, O I LS,

TOILET GOOD 8;
' . . m . 1renru stilts a inriicnu .wbw(sbw.

Handkerchief Extracts, .

CONFECTIONERY.
Pare Winti tad Liquors for Medicinal Em.

FINE TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

Family Eecipei and Phyrician'i Presoip--

. tiona Componnued. , ,

Dae30'70.nM. 'A. CAHOTIIE RS A CO.

'
RAILROAD INTELLIGENCE!

, ! I ' ' " .IV,

BLAIN & YOUNG,

Woald call tba attention of Buyers to their

WIIs SELECTED STOCK
'or

cojisistivo or

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS!

HARDWARE, CiRUCERIESI

liUUTS & SHOES (Our Scialu.
,

ALLOT IsATEST ST VLES
A HP

GOOD QUALITY !

SOLD AT MO DERATE PRICES

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

riXmEXCKftEWIGMACIIIXE!
Tlie Jlrtt in Uc.

BLAIN YOTJNO.
Dee. JI. 1869 v5n20tf.

CHAS. MEALEY,
naaten tn

FURNITURE AND.CABINET WARE 1

(Corner of First and Braadatbin stracU,
at old slud of C. Ales y A Co.)

ALBANY, OREGON.

CONSTANTLY ON IIAND A FULLKEEPS of everything la bia line that
UaUa requires or aa enterprising public demands.

FURNITURE!
Of All Kinds and Descriptions !

REDS AXD DEDDI.VC, Ave.

PartiemUr attention will ba paid to orders for

UNDERTAKING!
Aad all other ardors In my Una will ba promptly

alieaucd to. ,

faritaetoa CmarmmtceJ ad fl'otk lTarraateif

CHAS. MEALEY.

Albsay, July ft, 1S69 v4n47tf.

ALBANY IOIADRV!

MACHINE SHOP
';. , ALBANY. OREGON. ,. r

A. F. CHERRY, PROPRIETOR.

HANCfACTCHEBjOr

STEAM ENGINES, . -

UBIST AND 8Aff-MrLL- 8.

KEAl'ERS AND THHESnERS,
WOODWORKING MACHINERY, :

PUMPS, Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac. Ac.
' Machinery ot all kindi . '

SSPAXREO ON SHORT NOTICE!

.PATTERN MAKING
Dons in All Its Various Forms!!

IIBON AND BE A- - OASTIKG
Of, Ail Kinds, Hade, to Order!

Dee.S'oSvdnlvvl. - . A. F. CHERRY.

THE OLD STOYE DEPOT !

JOHN BRIG GS,

COOK. PARLOR AND. BOX STOVES !

Or tbe Best Patterns, -

TIN. SHEET-IRO- ANO : COPPER-WaR- E !

And tha usual assortment of furnishing goodt
, found in a Tin Store. ;

Beoaiis eatlj and Promptly Executed 1

On Reasonable Terms. . ,

FRONT-ST- y ALBANY, . .

Next Door to P., C. Harper A Co's Store
Dee.5vdnlfltf .

' '
.. JOHN BRIOGS.

t MARBLEWORKS.
MONROE & STAIGEU,

... . PSAtsns IS, , ...

MONUMENTS, OBELISKS, TOMBS,

- BEAD AND .FOOT.. STONES,
' ' U'BXECCTBD IW

Caliloraio,. Termonl and Itoliaa Marble
;f

..' 6ALEM, OREGON. ,

ALSO. BRANCH SHOP AT ALBANY.

y5n3?yl .'.:- - 1

METROPOLIS HOTEL:
CORXER TRWfT AXst?ALMr-- r STRE1TS,

New tad Elegant Hotel, with 3w Fttrnt- -

lure Ibruogbuttt, a ,

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.
Bath room fur the aeonmmcdaliun of guasU. of

FREE COACn TO TUB HOUSED
&"CoMB AMD f.-- S

B. SPREXGER. -
,

- - " Proprietor.
is

CHAIRS ANDITURNING!
M ALL 61IES Of ?

RAW;K!DE BOTTOMED CHAIRS! by
l(

th bit qaality, welt-ltiU- b Mill bad at and,

METZLER'8:8HOP! the

W kit kin.U of TURS1SO- - ob to Wr. By
Timtr fur II ub oa bal ana bxou wr luroiof

i vaair aro epi oa uau j a.. . . r If !1 - - and
.... in

as

for
Sold

THE CELEBRATED is

BUCKEYE SEWINR MACHINE III

THE

champion: of Oregon !

Price $25. With Table Complete, $45, i

"BUCKEYE" IS A FIRST-CLAS-Tni acdioc mtue tna lock stitcn Uie lintlbs Kl.irvoM." tba lluwa" and tba Sins- -

r an uie price u wiltiin tba reach or all.
u tba

SIMPLEST. JTRCJIGFJT ND,ISqST DimAtt

Marbine bow in are. It will aew frnni tba thin- -

ax tu tbe (brake cloth, without eliance It
baa tbe beat feed dor ice, and ana which wilt not
wearaat.

All paraena in need of a first elaaa Machine
should not fail to examine tbe "Buckeye" before
purcuasin;. aa nunclrel who ere now oning
tbem pronounce them to be-- tbe beat machine
for a.l kind of eewing now on tbia coaat.

AGENTS WANTED!
To whom wa will allow a liberal eommiaaioa.

We will abip machine to anr person on tbia
coast upon receipt of price.

ror inrtbcr partinuljim, addre
7al2J MIXER A PEARSOX.

" '" " Albany, Orejjon.

STILL LATER!
GREAT REDUCTION ! ! !

AT TBS

SAN vi FRANCISCO ? STORE !
COR. FIRST AND FERRY STS.. ALBANY.

Keeps constantly on bar.d a full assortment of

STOVES. PUMPS AND TINWARE!
.',""5'.":' : .' '

'. Si , iI also have for sale the celebrated

DIAMOISTD ROCK
Cofck'Stove, and other "Wd tnjr arylea i.

AI50 manufacture all kinds of Tin, Copper aUld
Sheet-Iro- n Wax, in good style, at low rates.

'FOB CASH OR PRODIXE I ' 5 -

Always on band a full supply of ;

Tlie Parent Wines and Liquor!
For Medicinal Purpose! only.

3 jiu supa
',,; A, well aelectcd. stack of . 'J " f

GE0CESIE8. ABTpEQPBT
. . . . . . .t. 1 i r l I - l 1

wiu always oe lounu as my vaiavoiuomcDt.

I will sell all goods in my bouse, for Cash or
Produce ew delivery, cheaper tban the eneapest.

Eff-A- U ini uf lie ware repaired on abort no-
tice, and satisfaction guaranteed. , I . ..

T will pav the biabmt frw for llneiraixl eot-t-n

UACiS, OLDXEUSPAI'EItfS.I
clean paper. aW-- ? -- iisa,-i

jaSTo2lyl JULIUS GRADWCHL.

lAD, ACT ; MVI, :M
'J ,

SAVE money:
i s5 r ff I I , rrji fU I wf ft . Off

lit. O, Hill Sc Son.
mHE OLDEST DRUG HOUSE IN LINN
J. COUNTY, after thanking tbetr' nnmanins

iriends and patrons for past rivors, desire to
merit a continuance of patrons ga by keeping
constantly on nana a fall supply or

Drugs, Patent Medicinti, ferfomerf, Oils,

Faints, Dye-Staff- s, Brashes, Trasses, etc.

Agents for Dr. D. Jaynes k Sons' line of med
icines, tbe celebrated uoJc Weed Kemedv
or Oregon Rheumatic Cure, Ac., Ac. ' '

Constantly on band, a eood sunplv of Positive
sna egattre uwder-r - rir. ., . : v

rfbvsicians' Prescnntions carefully Com- - I

pounaeo; in eitber tbe English or German lan
guage.- ' " r " ' . - ...

We are alsn a?ent for the nOME SHUTTLE
SEW INO MACHINE one of the best Family
aaemnes to use.. . Call and seo n' and stisry
yourselves. ill 1. 1 A BOJI.:.,nn r.i VOoltf tavi : - ;i;'i

LAED OIL & SOAP

ritllE UNDESIGNED HAVING COMPLE.
X ed and pot in good running order their

new - i ::: ..,.;., aai .... ..... .,

LAUD OIL AXD SOAF lASUFlCTPEr,
in the city of Albs ny. are srepaced to nurchase.
m me uigueei caso rates, ail ur
HOGS, RANCID BUTTER. SOAP- -

: 'GREASE, at;e,, tc v ..?A ,

delivered td tbem in this oity.,-- . ., , ,
Tbey are now manuf&cturiog and have m

faxci, ToiiET , kwiprntr: sun,
in great variety, warranted equal to the bestTia
market, wbteh they offer to tba trad mt tbe
most reasonable rates. ' - u . ' imio

Orders respectfully ? solicited. Satisfsetion
guaranteed. " i

-- Pattiaa having Hoga, Rancid Butter, or
Grease of any kind, for sale, will 4u well to
give us a ell. ' K. OARTWRIUHT A Ca

TSov. 11, 1871 v7nlitf

1,000 GALLOHG!
' A LITTLE LOWER iV

stf r' By cx, axw, rovra & CO.

o. nAKPZR '.f ABMBTBONO.
,1

- '( A
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STORE IN FOSTER'S BRICK,

FIRST ST., ALSANT, OKEOOIf.

RIDAT. ;X.C..iJAXUART A, 187J.

JCISSOBIXGr. , .
This

Fascinalinsr ? ldie Arch-duc- h-

' " "

8863. IS
The stone to do a good tarn Toe

:rindstone. - f i

The ship- - that everybody likes
pood fellowships k .

J.

"The w"fe'f secrets." Iler opinion
bf her husliandL '

A boatman's Autumnal song; The
ast rose of , Summer, s ;

A. literary class Builders that are
always-finishin- g stories. J

of

Relatives that ought to be good
pedestrians Step-son- s.' , vf ,

Butte ir in Colorado ia quoted .at
ninety-five-cen- ts a pouncL . ,'. .

A laborer strikes, and stops work. n
A clock strikes and workes on.

Some hosbaoda, though anjthirg
but sharp, are awfully shrewd. " ' '

1 Railroads have no affections, yet
they ought ail to have strong ties.

The' Quickest wav "to learn the
f 'Dutch rollDrink Holland gin.

When is a moan fish-pon- cf lite' a
trd-cage?-'Whe- n there's a perch in
it. z

Favorite case of Prussian gramme
Jrians The Possessive, and no J inis-- j

take.-'- "

"Why is a whale Ti'te a wctr-lily- ?

Because it comes to the surface to
' 5 -- 'blow.

Why is a dog's tail like the heart of
a tree? Because it is - farthest from
the bark.

It has been ascertained that the
man who held on to the last was
shoemaker. -

What verb is that in- - the language
of flowers, whicb few can decline?
The verb-en-a.

Is there any affinity between a man
who lives by chance and a rascal who
lives by hazard?

It was a woman who first tempted
is an to eat. but be took to drink of
his own account afterwards.

"Why is a young la wyer like the
Because he is a le

gal tender and somewhat green.. 4
ULaborers are scarce at St. Johns,

X. F.; and women are employed on
the wharves to load and unload yes-selsi-W

-- r . . .... : -- . 1" ,

What is the difference between an
OT3ter and a "chicken? - One is - best
right out of the shell, and the ' Other
isn't. -- r.

Whv are pimples on a drunkard's
face like the cuts in a certain London
naier?-Th- ev are the illustration of
m a ' a -

Punch.- -
s r r - ,

A cynical old bachelor says, that it
is the privilege bf hoops to surround
the loveliest f all things, which are
girls and whisky,

A. New York young man gets $100
from hisTather every time he breaks
off an esasement. He is' doing a
thriving business. ... .

' It is as nearly impossible" to .'get
money out of a miser as it would be
for a batcher toget mutton chops out
of a battering ram

.Recently on the. Pensylvaniar Cen
tral Raimad, a train of cars was run
74 myes in 83 minutes an average
of 50 rmles an hour.
'A recent foi-cha- ss at St Jbhnburr,

Vt.,1 was not a success, because the
fox chased the dog and : frightened
him nearly out of his skin, - v

.In certain. parts of Iowa, .corn,, is
only tit teen cents aDusneiana,peing
so much" cheaper, than wood; thi 'in
habitants are buying it forfael:L

- The title of Gongh's new 'lecture
is; "Will it Pay?" As be gets $200
anight for delivering it for. two ban
dred nights next season, it i fautj:tg
presume it wai..u:,t, v...,,,

Olive Logan has made a joke,..y She
says "people in New York are fond
of money except where it Is the. peo-
ple's gold that-- ' jingles then- - they
don't like the Ring.", .

The troy Whig says - the' fashiona
ble thinsr among Congress street
Touths is hog riding, enterprisingpri
vate citizens furnishing the hogs, and,
the city providing the right ' of 'way.

"Mr. Tim m, said a wag, "bowdo
yon keep yonr books?" "Oh! by
double entry. " Double entrv
how's that?" "Ob, easy enougl
make one entry, and father ' the
other." ,t f ,

Emperor William, of '"' Germany,
was married to an actress before he
married his present wife. The ac-

tress died four months after the wed-
ding, and grief for her death nearly
distracted the Prince. - --, . n , r

A gentleman was mtrodaced to a
youn? ladv recently, and addressed
her as follows: "Where do you' live
when yoo are at home?" - To which
she promptly replied, "When T am
at home I live there." - - - 1

"Ah f Mr. Simpkins, we have not
chaks eno jgh for oar company," said
a gray wife to her fraqjal ' husband.;
"Plenty of chairs, dackey, but a lit-
tle too much company replied, Mr.
Simpkins, with a knowing wink. . ,

The. habitnes of the Paris Opera
House nave all resumed their seats,
One box remains vacant--th- e Ex-Imperi-

"Convenaoce" makes ', the
Orleans Princes refuse it. Thiers
can't afford it," and the ; public don't
like to take it they can t say .why. ,

M. Gambetta is about to be "mar
ried. M. Victor Hngo has addressed
a letter to the or congratu
lating ntm upon the approaching-na- p

py event, wnicn he characterizes as
the union of a comet with a flower.

A pious Louisville editor trusts
that whe i H. G., in a recent agricul
tural address, alluded to the Almigh
ty aa the "Author of all tbings'p he
did not mean to involve his Maker in
any responsibility for that book about
farming. ,.:-.:-' V; J.;.

: "Father, ain't you opposed to mo--,

nopoly?" shouted a little fellow, as
his parent took up the brandy bottle,
"Yes, mylxrr," "Then give me' i
drink too."- - The father broke the
bottle on the floor,, and since then
has not tasted liquor.

The sudden death of - Marmaduke
Johnson, a prominent Virginia law-
yer and politician, and an
erate ofSctr is announced by th
Kiehmond papers. He had been in
ill health for about twelve months
past, but was supposed to be conva- -
lsece&t. .

an aasy matter to procar sertificates al testis g r, rtba efficacy of patent rea.eiiea from a aertaia '

class of tbosa wha use tbrsn. Wa bava selected, M;
the fallowing beeaase the sum mttaeked Im lAeas . jare those "f men of tbe saoN cw.et mmdumfm-lou- m

ekaraefer, nnd because tbe large elaaa of s
their acqaaintanccs ia Oregon wUI ant, for ,!
moment, arenfe or savpect tbem of . any exag- - ,
geratioa ia tbe statement tbey may nuke: ' ' --1

Certificate from A. R. Shipley, tq., speeia! f,J

contributor to the Willamette Former, aad Sew . T--

rctary of tba Oregon Ilortiealtaral Society I Utl 4.
- t j Oswaeo. Oa., March 23, ni. t

Dn. A. M. Lonra : , . . , .
Si.me fuar weeks r J was entirely rrwtmled .

wiib Kbenmainm ; in fact I waaabaoet belploo. '
I sent to job fur ona ca bottia ef -- fak
H eed Kemedv " by the nse of which I exverWae!
almost immediaJ relief; aad by tba tisaa tba, ;
bottle wls gone tha Uheamatism was, gone.
From my own experience, and from what I bava '
beard ethers say wbo bava weed tba t'nk Waed.1.'
s oeiievc i ; oe a ecrtaia cure 1st Kbcnsa
tism. Yours, rceneeifnlly, A. R. sniPLET.

CcrtiGcate from the Hot, A. ; J-- . Dafary
President of the Oragoa State Agrfealtaral geI
cieiy, and aalhar of "Statistics af Orcgoni"; .tn. . JE.AST rOBTLASD, ApW I,
Da. A. M. Loavaa A Co. : " 11

I was afflicted with a revere attack af mtiOX-- iIC RHEUMATISM; waa confined to my bed Vlltttjtt nf tk mi. f. m JaMMa.M ... I t L . v
used the Unk Weed, and beared aia npt '

A. J. DUFURi m: v
r f.t

-- u;i

Certificate from Hon. Gideon Tibbetti, anes
ber of tha City Council of East Portland :

East Poti.ad. Anril r.' I8i.
Da. A. M. Lobtca A Co.:

Gemtt i This is to inform roa that I :av4i
used yonr -- Cnk Weed Remedy", fur Nearalgia.fi
and Rheumatie pains, aad found relief from tha ,.
ure ef oy one bottle, and eaa recoinmend it to '

tnoso tn need or tneh a remedy; Yonr,- -' -

GIDEON TlbBETTS,

Certificate from Mr. James Bjbee, the eele l
brated stock grower and "King of the Oregoa-'- "

Turf: C. i '

Savtik'u IsLA!ta, January It,' IST1.
vn. a. m.. unill a I.B.

This is to acknowledge tha effiraev f '
"Unk Weed Remedy, or Oregon RbenmaUe
Cura." I waa afljicted for men the with a veryii!
ertoas attack of aaarararory IIMmititm, and. ,

tried nearly all of tha Rheumatie rem-
edies without any perceivable relief. I thea T
tried yonr fiemcdy, and its ase resulted ja tho nmost happy effects a perfect cur.

Trnly yours, - JAMES BTBtll'
Ceriifieate from Hon. E. L. Quimby,
Commissioner of Multnomah county, Oregon''

' '
I East PoariABo, April 1, l8Tl.liJI'- -''Dr. A. M. Lobyea A Co.t . .

I have used the "Unk Weed Ramedy't wa
satisfied it is a valuable medicine. It rroWalsa '
and tWoorate the system. . This ia my uperWu

vonrs, .

. .
, E. L, QUIMBYi

Certiflcato from Hon. N H. Laae, pilot Cees:.
missioner of Oregon, and a member of tbe City t
Council of East Portland ; It., East Portwi, AprH 19. linDr. A MVM rtA 0 VOa

I have beea afflicted for Several ' wita

ft:- -

.ti

.nt.
no.

."ff

3

"weatness ia tbe back." aad waadering Rhew ,
matie pains, accompanied by aever, eMrt,,,. ,R. Ih. m. Af am l.wf. m. . ' 1

Remedy, or Oregon Rheumatie Cora. Ibeen entirely relieved, and cheerfully recom!
mend It as a most valuable and efficient remedy.

I
. : NAT. H. JUAK.--

rat np In 10 Oi Bottle, at $1,50 per Bottle.
: ' ..!! uttjt,

'" ' PREPARED AT THJ .a-i- i; , v
'.: " '. 1 ' ' ft'-t- ..OEEGrON,,,,!,

Medical liabbir'ato
BY tllvvlil.

ITDr. Aa SZ. LORYX3A 5t Co.
EAST TPOBTIsAMO; OHECCST,

irer sale ay all DrogCUt,-- ee

Fi.b.10, 1171 - T6n38y t. i. ,


